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ROZE,JANIS A. 1974. Micruroides,M. euryxanthus.
Micruroides Schmidt
Western coral snake
MicruroidesSchmidt,1928:63.Type-speciesElaps euryxanthus
Kennicott,1866,by original designation.
• CONTENT.A single polytypicspecies,M. euryxanthus,is
recognized.
FIGURE1. Upper, dorsalview of skull, X 5. Note prefrontal
bonesseparatedby frontals.Middle,left maxillain labialview,
X 17. Lower,mid-dorsalvertebrafrom left (anteriorto left),
X 17.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A New World elapid snake
thathas theentireupperpart of theheadblack. The bodyis
ringedwith completered andblackbands,whichareseparated
by a yellow (sometimeswhite) band. The prefrontalbonesare
separatedby thefrontals(Fig. 1). The maxillabearsa pair of
tubularfangs(with externalgrooves)at its anteriorend; these
are followed,aftera diastema,by oneor two solid teeth(Fig.
1). A singlepair of chin shieldsis presentwhich"with the
solidmaxillaryteethandtheseparationof theprefrontalbones,
servesto distinguishthis genus from the other New World
elapidgenera,Micrurus andLeptomicrurus.
• DESCRIPTION,DISTRIBUTION,FOSSIL RECORD,PERTINENT
LITERATURE.SeeMicTUroideseuryxanthus.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.The skull, maxilla, dorsal vertebra,and
hemipenisare illustratedhere for the first time (Figs. 1-2).
SeeM. euryxanthusfor referencesto additionalillustrations.
• ETYMOLOGY.The namerefersto the taxon'ssimilarityto
the genusMicrurus by the Greektermination-oides,meaning
like or in shapeof; its genderis masculine.
Micruroides euryxanthus (Kennicott)
Elaps euryxanthusKennicott, 1860:337.Type-localityis not
givenin theoriginaldescription,but theNationalMuseum
of NaturalHistoryrecordsshowits provenienceas "Sonora,
Mexico." See Remarks. Holotype,U.S. Natl. Mus. 1122,
adultmale,receivedfromT. Webb (examinedby author).
FIGURE2. Upper, left hemipenis,'X 8. Lower, right tip of
left hemipenis,X 32.
FIGURE3. Color patternsof threesubspeciesof M. euryxan-
thus; left, M. e. euryxanthus(CochiseCounty,Arizona); mid·
dIe, M. e. australis (holotype); right, M. e. neglectus(holo-
type). Stippledareasare red in life, black areasblack, and
white areas white or yellow (scales are outlined only for
clarity).
Micrurus euryxanthus:StejnegerandBarbour,1917:106.First
useof combination.
Micruroideseuryxanthus:Schmidt,1928:63.First useof com-
bination.
• CONTENT.Threesubspeciesarerecognized:australis,eury-
xanthus,and neglectus.
• DEFINITION.A slendercoral snakethat averages40 ernin
length,with the head only slightly distinct from the body.
There is a red·yellow-black-yellow-redsequenceof body bands
(Fig. 3). The headis uniformlyblack above,as are manyof
the infracephalicscales.
Thereis usually1 preocularand 2 postoculars,1+2 tem-
porals,7 supralabials,and 7 infralabials.The dorsalscalesare
in 15(17)-15-15 rows. There are 205-245ventrals;the anal
plate is divided,and thereare 19 to 31 pairs of subcaudals.
Sexualdimorphismis shownin the numberof ventrals,sub·
caudals,and bodybands.
The hemipenis(Fig. 2) is about7 subcaudalsin length.
It is bifurcatedwith the sulcusspermaticusbifurcatedas well.
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The organ approachesa capitatecondition with the distal
regionwherethe spinesbeginexpanded.The spinesgradually
diminishin sizetowardthe apex. Each fork of the hemipenis
endsin a minutepapilla-likeprojection.A longitudinalnaked
fold startsat the baseand runs approximatelyparallel to the
sulcus. Small, sparselydistributedspinescoverthe zone be-
tweenthe fold and sulcus. A few scatteredsmall spinulesare
presenton therestof theorganup to thezoneof largespines.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Generaldescriptionsof thespeciesappeared
in Cope (1900), Van Denburgh (1922), Schmidt (1928),
SchmidtandDavis (1941),BogertandOliver (1945),Hensley
(1950), Stebbins (1954), Wright and Wright (1957), and
Fowlie (1967). An adequatedescriptionof M. e. australisis
givenby ZweifelandNorris (1955),andof M. e. neglectusby
Roze (1967)and Hardy and McDiarmid (1969).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.For color illustrations,see Ditmars (1908
and 1936),Zim and Smith (1953),Schmidtand Inger (1957),
Klemmer(1963),East (1965),and Stebbins(1966); for head
scutellationsee Cope (1900), Ditmars (1908), Schmidt and
Davis (1941),andWrightandWright (1957). Black andwhite
illustrationsappear in Kennicott (1860), Stejneger (1895),
Pope (1937), Stebbins (1954), Wright and Wright (1957),
Fowlie (1965),and U.S. Departmentof Navy (1968). Zweifel
and Norris (1955) offeredillustrationsof M. e. euryxanthus
andof theholotypeof M. e. australis.Roze (1967)illustrated
thecolorpatternof theholotypeof M. e. neglectus.
• DISTRIBUTION.The speciesis found in the southwestern
United States from central Arizona and southwesternNew
Mexico southwardinto Mexico, and possiblyeastwardto ex·
tremeTexas (seeComment).The Mexicanrangeextendsfrom
westernChihuahuaandSonora(includingIsla Tiburon) south-
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MAP. Solid symbolsshowtypelocalities;.hollowsymbolsindi-
cateotherknownlocalities.The type-localityof M. e. euryxan-
thusis too inexactto be indicated.
r
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wardto Mazatlanin southernSinaloa.The altitudinalrangeis
from sealevel to 1,800meters.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Commentson diverseaspectsof
the speciesare found in Ruthven (1907),Schmidtand Davis
(1941), Bogertand Oliver (1945), Stebbins (1954), Zweifel
and Norris (1955), and Shaw (1971). Bogert and Oliver
(1945)commentedon the dentitionand probableevolutionary
history of the species.Underwood(1967) mentionedtuber-
cles on the bodyscales.Stebbins(1954),Lowe (1948,1967),
Werler (1960), Howes (1954), Gates (1957), Bogert and
Degenhardt(1961),Zweifel (1962),and Nickersonand Mays
(1970) gavegeneraldescriptionsof the habitatand data on
distribution. Generalhabits have been describedby Gloyd
(1937), Lowe (1948), Woodin (1953), Kauffeld (1957),
Wright and Wright (1957), and Bellairs (1970). Vorhies
(1929),Lindner (1962),andVitt and Hulse (1973)described
the food habitsand food preferences.Funk (1964)described
theeggs.Gates (1956)cited551mmas a recordtotal length
of the species.
The actionof M. euryxanthusvenomon animalsis men-
tionedby Lowe (1948)and Woodin (1953); venom,immuno-
logicalstudiesand snakebiteare dealtwith by Stickel (1952),
Oliver (1958),Cohenand Seligmann(1966),Russell (1967),
Stevanand Seligmann(1970),and Shaw (1971). The mim-
icry problemis describedby Pope (1937),Hecht and Marien
(1956),Mertens(1956),andParker (1963),whereasdefensive
tail displayrelatedto mimicryis describedby Woodin (1953),
Stebbins (1966), Gehlbach (1972), and Greene (1973a,and
1973b).Bogert (1960)describedtheabilityof M. euryxanthus
to producesoundthroughvibrationof the lips of the cloaca,
and providedan audiospectrogram.
• REMARKS.Smith and Taylor (1950) restrictedthe type
localityof M. euryxanthusto "Guaymas,Sonora,Mexico,"with-
out substantiatingtheir action. As Guaymaslies in an area
whereintergradesbetweenM. e.euryxanthusandM. e.australis
might be found,1 reject their restrictionof the type-locality,
leavingit as it is givenfor the type-specimendepositedin the
National Museumof Natural History and listed by Cochran
(1961).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specific name euryxanthusis derived
from the Greek eury·,meaningwide or broad,and xanthos,
yellow. It apparentlyalludesto the wideyellowdorsalbands.
The subspeciesnameaustralis (Latin, southern)refersto its
southerndistribution,and neglectus(Latin, neglected)indi-
catesthe neglectedstatusof this form.
1. Micruroides euryxanthuseuryxanthus
(Kennicott)
Elaps euryxanthusKennicott. See speciessynonymy.
Micruroides euryxanthuseuryxanthus: Zweifel and Norris,
1955:246. First use of trinomial.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof M. euryxanthuscharacterized
by having42to 93 (mean69.5)red scalesi,nthevertebralrow
of thebody,yellowbands3 to 5'h scaleslong,212-230ventrals
in malesand 219to 245in females.
2. Micruroides euryxanthusaustralisZweifel
and Norris
Micruroides euryxanthusaustralisZweifel and Norris, 1955:
246. Type-locality,"Guirocoba,Sonora, Mexico." Holo-
type,Mus. Vert. Zool. Univ. California 50839,adult male
obtainedby R. G. Zweifeland KennethNorris on 10 Au-
gust 1950(examinedby author).
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof M. euryxanthuscharacterized
by having93 to 107 (mean102.5)red scalesin the vertebral
rowof thebody,theyellowbandsareusually2 to 4 scaleslong,
213to 226ventralsin malesand224to 228in females.
3. Micruroides euryxanthusneglectusRoze
MicruroideseuryxanthusneglectusRoze,1967:4.Type-locality,
"Sixteenandthreetenthmilesnorth-northwestof Mazatlan,
Sinaloa, Mexico." Holotype,Univ. Michigan Mus. ZooI.
114637,adultmalecollectedby William E. Duellman(ex-
aminedby author).
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• DEFINITION,A subspeciesof M. euryxanthuscharacterized
by having106red scalesin thevertebralrow of thebody,yel-
low bandsfrom'h to 2 scaleslong,206and207ventralsin the
two knownmales (no females).
COMMENT
The limits of distributionof the subspeciesare not yet
clearly defined. M. e. australisapparentlyintergradeswith
M. e. euryxanthusin northernSonora,but a specimenfrom
Hermosillo,Sonora,consideredby Zweifel and Norris (1955)
to be an intergrade,displayscharacteristicstypical of M. e.
australis. A distanceof nearly 400 kilometersseparatesthe
southernmostknown locality for M. e. australisand the still
moresouthernform,M. e. neglectus.
Old recordsof M. euryxanthusfrom Utah and Idaho are
considerederroneous.No confirmatoryrecords have been
forthcoming,andthelocalitiesarefar outsidetheknownrange
of the species.Similarly, the validity of recordsfor EI Paso,
Texas (Brown, 1950,and Mus. ComparativeZoology22645)
requireconfirmationwith additionalspecimens.The EI Paso
locality is perhapsmorereasonablethan thosefor Utah and
Idaho,but is well within theChihuahuanDesertregionand far
outsidetheveI:ifieddistributionof thespecies,which is largely
within the SonoranDesert.
The studyof coral snakeshas beenaidedin part by NIH
GrantAC 00136,andby a grantfromtheResearchFoundation
of the City Universityof New York.
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